
*witnîn a iew ciays -t formulate
îegulations for the sale of beer, gov-
eri'ed ini the various niunicipalities by
cither the cities and vilages act or
charter restrictions under which the
severalcommunities are operating.

This action was taken at a mneet--
ing fofciIrepresentatives of
north shore comfmunities heiçi"/ in the
Louncil chamber at the W~innetka
Village ýhall Monday evening.. It was
the second meeting of this nature
field on, the. shore, and a third con-
lerenceé is toj be' called in the near
future, it is announced, tu hear the
report of the attorneys.

OpOse Couâter Sales
At the meeting Monday evening it

was the consensus of opinion that
th.ere. should be no consumption ,of
beer on the premises where it is solci,
iieither should, there be storager 'of
beer there. Sales. it Wvas felt, sbould
be -limited to case lots, and. delivury
miade. f rom the point of storage to
the home.

The second meeting of representa-
*tives of these cities and villages wras
called following the recent action by
the Illinois legislature vhich gives
cities and. villages the right to regu-
late and license the sale of ail bever-
ages having an alcobolic content of
not ýmore 'than 32 percent and whicb
also provides that no state license
înay be issued unless the applicant
lias first secured a municipal license.

Would Refuse Licenses
ln regard to the municioal license

question, it was pointed out that the
2harter villages cannot license, and as
to the municipalities under the cities
and villages act, il was suggested thev
pass an ordinance prohibiting the sale
of beer without a license, while ai
the same time there wvuld be no
provision for licensing.

* This, ilý was xplained, would enable
buch rnutnicipa hies to b andle any vio-
lationsý of the 'proposed ordinance.

I

ÇIutc.4

bas been setîled by families who camehere, among other reasons. becauseJ
of the provisions which prohibitedI
the traffiri beer and other sucb
beverages. and il is feit that it would
be a mîstake to let'down the bars:
in'any degree, on Ibis condition.

Mr$. Ernest H. Freem»an
Heads New Trier P.Te.Au

Mrs-. Ernest H. Freeman of Wil-
mette was elected* president of the
New . Trier ,Parent-Teacher 'associa-
tion at -the annual meeting of te
association Monday night ýat New
Trier High school.*. Mrs. Luther, H.
Barber wvas elected vice-p resident,
and the following were chosen as
class, chairmen: senior chairmen-
Lewis M. Williams of.Winnetka and
Arthur E. Bryson of Winnetka;
junior chairmen-Mrs. Roy'Edwards
of. Glencoe. and William Baibatchet
of Wilmette; Sophomore chairmen-
Mrs. H. F. Tideman of Kenilworth
and Charles Dostal of* Glencoe. The
fresbman chairmen are selected in
tbe fali after the registration bas 5een
completed,

"Girl-Shy" Cast Busy;
Play Set for May 25-26

Production work for "Girl-Shy," a
coniedy in Ihree acts portrpaying col-
lege' life, 10 be presenîed at the How-
ard school, May 25 and 26, by the
Y. P. C. of St. josepb's church, Wil-
mette, is striding forward rapidly.
The plot, in brief, hinges upon the
"girl-shy" college sîndent choosing.
his own fiancee, Ihus thwarting bis,
father's match-making schemes. Al
seats for both performances are re-
served and may be procured fromn Ed-
ward Phillips, Wilmette 2084 and
Gretta Milter, Wilmette 466, it is an-
nounced.

'ni/I

line of radios, tubes, sup
sheet music, he announices.

Harry Olin. of Kenilworth served
as best man aI the marriage on May
1, of Miss Anne Eleanor, McGuigan
of- Evanston and- John Douglas Emeéry
of Chicago,.,whicb' was celebrated
quietly inthe Lady chapel of St.
Luke's church.

SIDNEY,.SILBER
Concert Planist and Pedagogue

Residence Studio:
606 Washangîom Ave.

Phon~e: Wilmette 4661

FA NC Y SPRING

LEG of LAMB
CHOICE NA TI VEl

RIBROAST

'memb.a bhe with a box of
eliciouu, fresh, pure c.ndy.

la Sèccial Dome

98c,
CuunhmIe r.am

CONFECTIONERY
1204 CETRAfL AVL.

Phon. WL un5

Wei'als are SfwU7s sold oui -si,.p uarIy--avoid disap»qintmi

DUTCH MILL CANDIES
1187 WILMETTE AVE. Wilmette 2140

Fri, & t.MEAT >Speciai

e ,LB. 151/2c

e*L B.1 5 1/2Ct

FANCY.

ROA'STING

813
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